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Interlevin LGC7500 Glass Door Merchandiser White Glass Door 2079mm wide
LGC Range Upright Glass Door Chillers   View Product 

 Code : LGC7500

  
 35% OFF   Sale 

£4,302.00

£2,774.99 / exc vat
£3,329.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 - 5 Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Get the Best Display for Your Store with Interlevin
LGC7500 Glass Door Merchandiser.

The Interlevin LGC7500 Glass Door Merchandiser is a
must-have for any store looking to enhance its product
displays. The sleek and modern design is perfect for
showcasing your merchandise with style, and the white
glass doors provide a clean and professional look.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 2055 2079 800

Cm 205.5 207.9 80

Inches
(approx)

80 81 31

 Fully automatic

 Fan assisted cooling

 Auto defrost

 Lock

 Adjustable shelves

 Castors with locking feet

 LED interior light with switch (2 LED strips per door)

 Digital controller and temperature display

 Self closing doors with stay open feature for ease of

loading

 LED light canopy with switch

 Replaceable door gasket

 Internal stainless steel base

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : White

Capacity : 2050 Litres
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